Resource Road Program Update Status - Phase I

Phase I
Step 1 - road collected from known sources and consolidated into a single database
Step 2 - roads are QA and prepared for Integration
Step 3 - roads are integrated into the Master Database

Legend
ResourceRoads Project Areas
- Integration Completed
- No known roads to be integrated
- Integration in Progress

Phase II
Step 1 - Imagery Acquired
Step 2 - Outsourced for the collection of missing roads
Step 3 - Missing Roads Delivered
Step 4 - Missing Roads QA
Step 5 - Integration to Master Database

Legend
ResourceRoads Project Areas
- Integration Completed
- Working
- No New Roads in Area

ResourceRoads Localities
Step 5
- Integration Completed
- Working
- No New Roads in Area

Step 4
- QA Completed

Step 3
- Missing Roads Package Received from Contracted Resource
- No New Roads in Area

Step 2
- Collection of Missing Roads from Contracted Resource In Progress

Step 1
- Imagery Acquired